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.OCKNEY COUNTRY 
LAND CHANGES HANDS

There was quirt a number of deals 
closed the past week or ten days by 
local and people from other sections 
for Floyd county real estate, situated 
in the North half of the county. The 
price ranging from $27 54) to $UW) 
p acre. The location troverned the 
price in every particular. The $100 
land haa been right up to and adjoin
ing the town section, and in the shal
low water belt of the county. Shallow 
water contributes largely to the price 
o f land in the Lockney country, with 

o f rue the improvements added.
Durin£q past ten days or two 

weeks, acting to Mr. C. A. W of
ford, progive land man, there has 
been sold I  acres of land to home 
people, astinst 784) acres to par
ties living |y from here.

Mr. W ol reports the following 
Hairs maddhim during the past 
ten days: j

T. S. M(**e of the Lone Star 
community ght 381 acres located 
15 miles n rest o f Lockney, from 
B. F. Cox. tal consideration of 
this deal vi 10,700.72.

M? L. Twton of Collin county 
bought fro|)ave Covington 200 
acres of lifituated two and one 
half miles 4 f Lockney. Consoler 
ation all caPrice private.

C. F. Fauf Ellis county bought 
o f Henry ty'-’ii acres three miles 
northwest akney. Total consider 

ation $ l * s f
Mr. J. Bins, vetrun lund man 

o f Lockneykirts the following

CIVIL HERVICE EXAMINATION
TO HK HELD IN LOCKNEY

There will be a civil service examin
ation held in Lockney September 13th 
to select a carrier for the new rural 
route from Lockney to Alcino. The 
examination is open only to citixens 
o f Floyd county, and are actually 

; domiciled in the territory of the lawk- 
ncy post office. The examination will 
b> held by the Civil Service Commix 
sion, a representative of the Depart
ment coming here for that purpose.

The service is to start the 17th of 
September and is to go three times a 
week for the present, but it is thought 
that it will be made into a daily in 
a short time. The daily proposition 

; depends on the amount of mail carried 
; between the two points.

realty transactions this week:
ti. K Patterson of Hopkins county, 

104) acres adjoining the townsite of 
; Lockney, extra well improved. Total 
consideration $10,04H).

Mrs. W. K. Collier of the Irick com
munity bought from Joe Robison 100 
acres adjoining the town section 
Price private. Consideration all 

! cash.
M. L. Malone o f Wichita Falls 

bought the George Graham place in 
the Irick community at $50 per acre.

B J. Smith sold to Otto Samman of 
this community 320 acres. Consider
ation $45 per acre.

The above only represents a limit
ed number of sales the past thirty 
days. In every case where the land 
has brought $100 per acre it has been 

located close in and adjoining the 

town section. These lands were ex
tra well improved.

C H R IS 1 N  MEETING F U N  TO RESTOCK 
IN PROGNESS COUNT) WITH HOGS

VISITS HIS HKOTHKK
HERE THIS V\ KKh

Tuesday night of this week the pro
tracted Christian meeting at the Col
lege was begun The services are be
ing conducted by Elder Charley Nick
el. The singing is being dirrected by 
L. D. Hufxtedler of Amarillo.

Elder Nickel held the meeting here 
last year, and his preaching attracted 
large crowds at each service. He is 
a gifter minister, a pulpit orator and 
knows the scriptures from Genesis to 
Revelations. 11 is messages this and 
last year are that of the right kind of 
living, and u rebuke of sin in every 
form. I f  you have not heard him it 
will pay you to c«me out and hear 
him. He will do you good, whether 
you be saint or sinner. He brings a 
message to all the people o f Lockney, 
regardless o f church or creed. Ser
vices twice a day. morning and even
ing.

During the Chautauqua the servi
ces will start in the evening at 7:30 
in order that those who wish to at
tend the Chautauqua may have an 
opportunity to do so The song ser
vice during these five Chautauqua 

fligh ts will begin promptly at 7:30, 
und will be concluded by 8:45, giving 
all an opportunity to reach the Chau
tauqua tent by », the time of the be
ginning of the night program. You 

I can attend both the meeting and the 
Chautauqua without conflict and both 
will do you good.

M \KhED THE OZARK TR A IL
TO tfl H A tjl E THIS W KEK

I = ago Foot \
Specialist is 
Coming Here

Me expense and trouble, we have ar- 
foot expert to be at this store

imber 4th & 5th
cnience of foot sufferers.
ration and Advice Free

Judge E. I*. Thompson, with the aid 
of Alex Norris, the expert painter, 
the Ozark trail wu* marked this week 
to (^uitaque. A t each turn In the 
road appropriate signs an d pointers 

; were made which will guide the travel 
er to the best town on the I'lains- 

• Lockney. Lockney has two branches 
of the Ozark trail, one coming 
through Kloydada and tl e other 
through Estelline and (Juitaque. 
They meet here and emerge into one 
trail to Plainview anti on V,’est

You men who are In the hog game,
or who used to be In it and wants in < 
again, do you know that Floyd coun
ty is dangerouisly short of hogs? Do 
you know that there are not enough 
porkers ir> the county to supply our 
own need for meat ? Yoy know some 
thing about the enormous feed crop 
that is in sight, but do you know 
what you are going to feed it to? 
you kgow without being told that 
stock farming is the only profitable 
farming in the long run, and that 
grain fed to bogs, bring from 25 to 
104) per cent mure than if sold for 
cash. But where are the hogs ami 
the cown and the sheep and other 
stock? Floyd county hasn't them, and 
can’t in several years re-stock the 
country wheri^ t ought to be stocked 
now. The only solution of the prob 
lem that confronts us this fall, and 
the only way to prepare for next year 
and ull the succeedinr good crop 
years, ia to go out and bring in the 
hogs, and sheep and other stork want
ed.

Last Saturday a few of the most 
enterprising men in Floyd \»untv get 
to-gether in the Court House and dis
cussed what the farmers ought to dr 

i about it. All rsalixed tha' individual 
effort on the part of each farmer, un
less hooked up with the similar e f
forts o f the rest of the farmeir. woo'd 
fail to bring results. This is not an 
individual problem, and only the con
certed action of Floyd county farmers 
cun solve it. These men agreed, hav
ing consulted tnr bankers, that th 
sm ell'«t part ef the probicir. wan yet- 
•ing the mnfey U> buy .K fs w itl. 
The big part of the problem is to get 
every iarmrr who want* a few good 
sows that will bring pigs this fall to 
let his wants lie known, as to breed, 
age. weight, size and price. With 
this as a starter the backer of the 
move can get the money at the banks 
and go out and buy as many hogs as 
are wanted at reasonable prices and 
sell them to the frmer at cost. No 
ope interested in this move wants to

Judge Fritz R. Smith, Chairman of 
the Buard of Pardon Advisors, was 
here several Hays this week from 
Austin, visiting his brother, Ben F. 
Smith and fumily. This is Mr. 
Smith’s first visit to Lockney since 
1814, and was aggreeably suprised at 
the many changes taking place in the 
city and surrounding country. He 
left Thursday for Snyder, his old 
home, from whence he will leave 
Sunday for Austin, He has the in
spection of the entire penitentiary 
system, in addition to his office work 
of writing opinions and passing on 
vsrdons sought. The work o f inspec
tion has only been in force since the 
Hobby administration and has result
ed in much constructive work. Many 
friendless convicts, who have been 
serving meny years in the penitenti
ary have had their cases looked after 
and in instances pardons granted to 
them
------------ !---------------------

offer to sell you the stock when it 
comes.

COUPON

Name . . . . . _____  _______ _______

Address__ _____________ _ _______

No. of hogs wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Breed wanted _____. . . .

Age and site w a n te d .... . .______

Price you are willing to pay$____ _

Details of other hogs wanted . . . .

IDCKNET BANKS GUT 
NEW CERTIHCKTES

Both the Lockney State Bank and 
the First National Bank o f Lockney 
purchased this week $104)0 of the new 
treasurery certificates. Robert L. 
Dundey. Territorial Advisor, with 
headquarters at Lubbock, was here 
this week and paid the Beacon office 
an apreciative visit. Mr. Dudney 
says that he found a more ready re
spond- from our banks in the matter 
of buying government securities than 
any other town he has visited in the 
Panhandle. When he stepped into 
our banks and mentioned the matter 
to President Brown o f the Lockney 
State, and President France Baker of 
the First National, they bought right 
o ff the reel. There were no quibiing 
with these two bankers when it comes 
to taking over additional government 
securities.

Our two banks are in fine shape, 
with growing deposits and expanding 
usefulness each day of the week. 
They are strong institutions.

♦
Glen Hamilton returned Tuesday 

afternoon where he spent several
months in the service overseas

I). P. tarter and family left Wed
nesday for a couple o f weeks visit 
with relatives at Cross Plains.

Mrs. Ira Simpson and daughter, 
Leo, left Wednesday for Oklahoma on
a visit to relatives.

Mail at once to W. H. Darrow, Murgurite Givens of Amarillo us 
County Agent, Floydada. Texas. . here visiting frineds.

—

Let Your Foot 
Come Forth and Cain 

Complete Comfort

1. who is one o i the Stdft of Dr. VVm. M. Scholl, 
Hrcialist and recognized foot authority Is able 
ce what the real cause of your foot trouble is. 
oet as a dentist does teeth or as an architect

? JJ a

D£ Scholl
uvvx orR om ^ Ex Every foot Troulòk

r how simple or how serious your foot trouble 
II you (and »how you) how to £un

Immediate Relief
correction of the difficulty. Remember the 

ure to come In. Everybody welcome.

KER BROTHERS 
t t c h  Y o u r  F e e t "

WAGONS
Will have a car of Peter Shuttle Wagons 

this week. We have a complete stock of 

Disc Plows, Disc Harrows and Superior 

Grain Drills, in fact anythin# in the imple

ment line. Give us a call before you buy. 

r

E. P. Thompson & Son

Clark & Coen
REAL ESTATE \4iENTS

Fur the purpose of transacting a general Real Restate and 
brokerage business on u commission basis, we the undersigned 
have formed a partnership, and will open our office in the First 
National Bank building in room 8, on or about September 1st. in 
the meantime, we solicit a part of the business o f the general pub
lic, and would be pleased to have you call and list your land and 
city property with us, nd we will do our best to procure a pure bas
er for the same.

W. B. Clark 
A. C. Goen

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

OOOO'KKJOOOCKJQOOOQOOOD

LOCKNEY ( H A I T A I tU \ TO 
STVRT TOMOKH4IW AFTERNOON

Lockney’a annual Chautauqua will 
begin tomorrow afternoon under a 
large tent to be erected on south Main 
Street. The program this year will 
be great, embracing lecturers, musical 
numbers and entertainers. The best 
program yet rendered in Lockney in 
a Chautauqua course will take place 
this year. Season tickets are still on 
sale. an<l will be up to the begiping of 
the program tomorrow afternoon. 
The price o f the season tickets are 
$2 241 for adults and $1.10 fur children, 
This is just half the price if  you at
tend all the numbers and pay at the 
gate. I f  you have not bought your 
ticket you »hioild do so at once. 
Another feature of the financial end 
of this year's Chautauqua ia the fart 
that the Mother's Club o f Lockney 
gets all above expenses. The money 
is to be used in building cement walks 
to the school building.

Mr«. E. E Gough and »on of Waxa 
trhie came in Tuesday on a visit to 
her brother. Summer Commer

make one cent on the deal because it 
. in a county affair and it is to the 
interest o f every body in the county 
that hogs be brought in here that are 
both good and cheap

I therefore ask that every farmer 
who really wants from one to one 
hundred good breeding hogs to fill 
out the attached blank and return to 
mr at once. Remember it witl be 
difficult to get stock hogs at a reas
onable price and that sows will be 
the cheapest buy Remember also 
that the hogs will have to be bought 
in the Northern States as hogs is a 
very scarce article in Texas, New - 
Mexico, Oklahoma and Kansas No ! 
hog will be brought In except those 

.cholera immune, and all precautions 
will he taken to keep out all others.

By sending in the attached coupon 
you are NOT signing up an agree 
ment to buy a single hog. nor will 

i you be asked to. We simply want to 
know exactly «fhat you want. You 
take no risk of any kind. I f  you want j 

•.*) <4..n't take eniwteh interest 
in It to le i your wants be known by 

' «ending 1m <% the coupon, you can’t 
««part otheW ta take the interest to

PERSONAL SERVICE
IS OUR MIDDLE NAME. Courtesy,
promptness and the RIGHT kind of goods.
Dependable drugs for the sick folks, 
Fountain drinks for the thirsty folks,
I h >o s - Wiles candies for the girl folks.
Smokes for the men folks.

M AKE OI K STORE VOI R STORE

Lockney Drug Co.
DILLARD & DILLARD, Props.

*
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FOR SALE
My home place, consisting oi ten acres with four room 
house, hath pantry and closet«, ham, new chicken 
house, good well, 10x10 wash house built for eleva
ted storage tank, water in house and harn, two storm 
cellars. Hog wire fence. W ill give good terms.

Norton Baker
Furniture

H-H + + ♦♦♦ »+ + <
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SERGENT EDWARDS
WAR HERO

— —

l|p tiirknrg Srarnti
Mr. and M r». Ben F. Smith 

Editors and Publishers

Entered April 14th, 19011 a» second 
rLass mail matter at the Post Office
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress
March 3rd, 1879.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year _______  $1.50
Six months  ___ __ 75

or halved.
a failure, or the yield irreatiy re-

The Panhandle tenant wheat far* 
mer can safely figure that it will take 

We are Ionic on charity and try to twelve bushels of wheat per acre to

Three months

Display advertising rates on applica
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents 
per line. All advertising matter will 
be run until ordered out, unlew other 
wise arranged. AH advert isig chrsg- 
ed by the week. A ll bills payaple 
monthly.

The crop next year might poverty stricken in the British Isles, leas than fifteen hundred- Panhandle!
France and Italy and other European Herald.

jduced. And again, the government countries their statesmen might cut *
| is not likely to guarantee the price be out the boose supply.— Plainview 
| yond January of next year, or this News, 
year’s crop. When the govemnment 
guarantee is taken o ff of wheat, ami follow the golden rule to love thy pay the rent and expense account this 
a big future is assured the price is neighbor, etc., but when it comes to yesr. What he makes above the 12 
likely to fall to a dollar a bushel. The giving the Irish and English boose bushels he can figure as a profit of 
safe way to farm in this country is to and bread at the same time we favor about seventy-five cents per bushel, 
diversify the crop. Plant from a cutting out both. It would not dis on a basis of 20 bushels per acre the 
third to a half in wheat and the re- turb u* in the least to see a man go tenant will make a net profit of about 

ier ii feed and cotton. A safer a- liunciy as a she wolf '  re and the landlord about
rule for permanent prosperity it’ sists in filling his hide with liquor.
Floyd county would be one third in The American people have heard so 
wheat, one-third in cotton ami one- much o f this European starving stuff 
third in maise. Do not undertake to until ft has become disgusting. It is

-k all on one throw of the dice.

Land around Lockney is sellig like 
hot cakes, bringing handsome prices.
The crops go with the deal as a rule.
A  large majority of these sales are by 
iw s i people, however in souie ill- 
static«« people are comig in from 
Central ami North Texas and buying **nee to every

The high price o f shoes has been 
traces I by government authorities to 
excessive profits charged by manu
facturers and the industry in general. 
The government proposes to put a 
stop to some of this profiteering, ami 
has therefore ordered poaecution of 
of all those guilty o f taking more
., ,i . , . i . . .
the same conditions exist in refe;- 

rticle of necessity.

high time that these people Ugni to 
take care o f themselves. I f  they have
money to pay the American distillers

$12. Would it not pay «very txvar.t 
farmer who ean pnssib'y make the 
first cash payment to buy a piece of 
land and buil t a home of his own.— 
Panhandle Herald..

The Panhandle and Plains country 
has always been a country o f home

for their boore they should he told to owners and this year’s wheat crop ra* 
make their own bread. High prices made it possble for every renter to 
io this country is being continuously buy him a place. Here in Floyd 
boosted to the skies on the theory of county where1 the y'ielil runs from 25 
the European markets demand a run- to Ml bushels to the ucre the tenant 
jonty of our products, conditioned will have a nice, snug sum left to in- 
by the fact that the people of the vest in a piece o f land. We know one 
■ *U1 world have fought so long that man that cleaned up upwards of ten 
they would rather not work at all so thousand dollars on his wheat crop, 
long as they can get American credit and he was a tenant too. Anther has

our dirt. This big wheat crop of 
course is turning land mighty fast 
these days.

Fourteen States have ratified the 
National Suffrage amendment to 
date. It will be only a question of 
fane until the States will fall in line 
and give the women equal rights 
when they come to the polls. Equal 
suffrage is linked closely to prohibi
tion ami all movement for good gov-

It is a system of profitenng from the 
small man to the greatest. The 
devil has been turned loose, ami has 
entered as a controlling element in 
the commercial world. The theory 
seems to be, gouge the other man be
fore you get gouged. Just how suc
cessful the government is going to 
be in its reduction of the high cost of 
living is promatical Congress and 
the Pres nient has the matter under 
consideration, ami a solution is being

ind goods.

eminent. It will become a ustionai diligently sought. It ha* been sug-
law Joseph Bailey, the liquor interr
est and James E. Ferguson notwith
standing.

The Plains country has been exper 
iencing some exceptionally warm wea 
ther the past week, However, the 
nights, as a rule, have been cool, 
which has afforded splendid sleeping 
and rest The Plains country is the 
greatest summer resort this side of 
Colorado, and in many respects »up- 
perior to that much talked of country

gested that the food administration 
be restored, and also that the Lever 
Food Act be enlargeed so as to cover 
all the necessities of life. It is a 
great big undertaking, the outcome of 
which is being closely watched. It 
look* like the matter has reached a 
stage when it has gotten beyond the 
control of government regulation. It 
will be a difficult- matter to change 
the course of human nature, which is 
to get all you ran while the getting is 
good However, there seems to bo 
left one remedy, ami that would tie to

law requiring ,ac*l
retailer in every'  nest

o f annual vacations. There has been 
quiet a number of people who come P*** * federal 
here this summer from Central ami wholesaler ami 
North Texas in order to enjoy our de- branch o f business to  mark lus g usi» 

lightful summer breeses. ■» u' >" P**in figures,
................ and place the penalty fur v io la ’-ing i f

There are a constant stream of I ho law at a fine o f $5000 and im 
wheat wagons romng into Lockney Prison ment If  a man had *o put the

The writer was in Plainview for a 
short time Monday and called to see 
our good friend. Jess Adams, who 
publishes that great moral guide call
ed the New*. Jess was putting brick 
O'l the ground for a new office build
ing, which we are glad to see under
way. He will soon he installed in a 
handsome fire-proof building of his 
own You km»»- Jess ha* been to the 
Legislature, whi* is always the fore
runner of more or less substantial 
growth when newspaper men break 
into politics. We don't begin to un
derstand where Jess got it, whether it 
was the first installment o f that mil
lion dollar pit investment, or whether 
he held up some politician at Austin, 
I f  we misatake not Lee Satterwhitr 
of the Panhandle Herald announced 
last year shortly after being elected 
to the legislature that he would this 
summer equip one of the best print
ing plants in the Panhandle We have 
not heard whether he was successful 
in the way of feathering his printing 

You can take it from us. when 
these Panhandle newspaper boys get 
t i the Legislature the politicians had 
better hide their pocketbooks The 
writer on this moral guide rather en-

cleaned up thirty thousand bucks and 
ha* purchased a half section, paving 
all cash, and will operate on the bal
ance in enlarged wheat operations 
another year. The truth o f the busi
ness is the Panhandle country is in 
the saddle, and has money, great big 
gobs o f it, to chunk at the birds, 
(however we haven’t seen any bird 
throwing take place yet). The trou
ble with too many of our farmers 
they kill the goose that laid the gold 
en egg in the matter of selling out 
and moving to other sections. If 
this country has brought you unheard 
o f prosperity for one year it is likely 
and seldom fails to produce prosper
ity every year. We know of one man 
recently selling out at a big price 
and who contemplates moving to 
Abilene for school purposes. He is 
going to a darn |»o< r country. We 
kni w what we are talking about. He 
con make more here in one yea.- ac
cidently than he can in the Abilene 
country in three. He goes for school 
purpose*. The difference in produc
tion and prosperity will «xlucate all

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Truck 
That Trucks

There's the same economy in using 
the one-ton Ford truck that there is 
in using the Ford tar -f>nly the lar

ger currying power of the truck com

mends it particularly to farmers, and 
other business men. The famous 

Model T  motor assures reliable pow
er, and lots o f it; the manganese 

bronie worm drive makes certain the 

use of all that power; the three point 
suspension gives flexibility, and vana 

iTuJm »leel strength. Price without 
body, $550 f. o. b. Detroit.

Lockney Auto Co.

held the earth together. We know Editor Loomis, the l editor o f tha 
very well that section, and our eight Canadian Record. j>rder to keep 
y «a r *  here has given us a fair knowl- the record straights to prove to 
edge of the greatness o f this section Editor Moody and Jr* that we do 
over all that country from Sweet- not take o ff our h «n  the South 
water -<>uih Plains to any •-( Jj-N'orth Plains

Editors when it - oito keeping up

Presumably M. L. Measly, editor of th*‘ Pec" |  the F°*d we
the McLean News, doesn’t think very '* at' ’* heard
much of our story about Ralph Alii- recently illustrni muddy Toads 
son digging his Ford out o f the sand, and the need of hfiuads. A party 
Fnder the heading "Who »lets the recently returning the oil fields 
Dog.” he commented on the Fi rd 
»lory in this way:

“ Evidently Editor 1-oomi* o f the

at Ranger states! while there heJ:one day walked 9  the street, and

his children and have a nice sum to Canadian Record doesn'e want Ben K. 
pluce to his bank credit 
We hate to see good men make 
take, the kind some of our 
making. As compared to

the»« days, loaded to the guard with **•* of »n article tn plain figures in- 
prectou- golden grain which will suon|***»d of a secret coat mark they 
be on its way to the mill* to make would not be so keen to rob people If 
Bread for the million* of hungry pro- ^,r instance, a pair of shoe* cost $2 
pis throughout ths world. Each load **y them down in a m-rchant’s
represent* a nie* sum of money, eon «tore, and this was marked in plain ,

, .1  . . , liar opportunity we intend to go thru
atantly enlarging our bank deposits !'gures, snd he wanted to make one .o _T____ J U
Then- has bee somethng like 100 cars tw"  P**1 vent profit the public would
of grain shipped from this point al kn,,w whether they were dealing with
ready and the harvest ha* just begun * thief or an honest man. We be-

dorses the course o f Hatterwhte and country and Floyd County in particu- 
Ailams in getting even with these |iar the Abilinc country was made to
Texas politicians, as we ourselves 
have heen worked out of enough spare 
to have built us several nice brick 
printing offices. I f  we ever get a simi-

these Texas politicians like a Kansas 
cyclone through a faremr's whiskers.

reproduce his biggest and latest one.’* 
We failed to get the Ford story of

about midway h *̂*** »  hat in the

the

could
r -------  No

sir, I am in a F|d I will get out * 
alright.’ ’

We will have a two million wheat 
crop in Floyd county, which will put 
the country in excellent shape finan
cially The Plain# country, especially 
the Floyd county pact of it. is the 
grandest country on earth. Come to 
Lorknev

As an example o f the »peed, and 
a proof o f the fact that West Texas 
has come back, we relate an incident

\ man doesn’t steal in broad r* m'  uni1rr "  lr ' 1 ’ la“t

There is alarm »»ver the situation in 
reference to men < mg too strong 
on wheat another year We have 
beard o f men who contemplate going 
it pretty heavy on a wheat crop 
another year, greatly increasing this 
year's acreage. This is rather s ris

ky piece o f busÌness. No man ought 
to risk his a 
Plains. The

have that this system would bring U.e 
high cost of living down to normal 
conditions in less than three months
time
open daylight where everybody could 

him So it would work with a 
man that wanted to charge a thiev 
og price ft>r hi* good*, or product*, 

hold them up to the gate of public 
op - mem as s means o f »topping this 
concerted robbing of one another.

Kentucky distillers shipped last 
week M,(lfO barrels o f whiskey to 
Fngland, Ireland, Scotland and Hol
land There were stored in Kentucky 
tiSi.OOO barre!» --fwhiskcy on July 1 

on any one crop '»n the and tu  owners are shipping it over- 
rop should be thirded seas without delay. I f  they are so

Paint Those Shabby Floors
F A IN T E O  K IT C H E N  F L O O R » M AK E  HOUSE W O R K  EASIER . ACME 
Q U A L IT Y  FLO O R F A IN T  FO RM S A SM OOTH H AR O  SU RFACE  
T H A T  C L E A N S  A LM O S T  AS E A S IL Y  AS TILE.

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

NO NEED  O F SA CK  B R E A K IN G  SCRUBBING .
IS IN S X P E N S IX E . A Q U A R T  C O VERS T% SQ U ARE 
’.O A TS , A N O  IS E ASY  TO  A P P L Y .

F E E T  TW O

Tba As m  Quality Psiat n* Onlds Book tails all about painting, 
also waxing, staining and varnishing floors, what to use. how much 
wtU ho raqalrod and how It should b# applied Pros at yard

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

week. laist yesr r genii* man who S  
had confidence in this country bought 
a 200-acre farm near Colorado, pay- ^B  
mg for it $30.00 per acre. This year ^B 
he ha* a magnificent crop on it which SB 
will easily average $20 per acre net S3  
Last week he wa* offered $40 per 3B 
Here, and allowed to retain the crop. ^B 
This would have given him $60 per BE 
acre for land he pa id $ ¡0 fur about 
one year ago.—Colorado Record. ^  

West Texas has not only come back , 
but is here to stay. There ha* not ^B 
been during the past few years of BE 
short crop* any perceptible decline in 
tlte price of farm land, but it ha* held 
it» own. The man that has stayed j 
with hi* investment ha* made money 
by doing so. As we have remarked 
in these colum* time and again, this 
section can recover from sh,,rt crop* j 
quicker than any country under the j 
sun. Notwithstanding all that ha* 
been said about this country to put it 
in bad before the balance of the 
State, we arc hero doing business at j 
the *ame old star»!, and busy a* can 
be harvesting and marketing a two 
million dollar wheat crop

The West Texas State Normal Col
lege is to get a new $150,00(1 dormi
tory The appropriation was allow
ed by the special session wich recent
ly adjourned at Austin. Representa
tive Lee Batterwhite o f Panhandle 
City did some faithful work in secur 
mg this appropriation and it is to him 
m<>re than any other man that the 
credit ia due Lee ia a champion o f 
Panhandle right* and he get* what hr 
goes after. — lockney Beacon.

The Legislature recognises the Can 
yon school a* one of the very best in
stitutions of the Statr, and the school 
ia destined to be nne of the greatest 
educational centers of the Southwest 
When the new dormitory, which will 
*rt <>m<«iatc one hundred and seventy- 
five girl students, is finished, the phy- 
iitsi value of the plant will be in ra
ces« o f half a million dolar*. Two 
years later we will build a second dor
mitory and tn less than ten years the 
State will have a ptyit there valued 
at not less than one million dollars 
with an enrolled student body of not

f l

TELLS— How His Regiment Was Wiped Out
How He Was Wounded and Taken Prisoner.
Of His 15 Months in Germany.
HIS DARING ESCAPE

In His Great War lecture

“The Escape of a Princees Pat”
It Was Called

“ ENGLANDER SCHW EIN"
In the Saturday Evening Po.st

Monday, Aug., 18, 8 p. m.

Lockney Chautauqua

l
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oldiers and Sailors
BARBECUE AND PICNIC
t Pleasant Valley School House

Between Floydada and Lockney

August 21 and 22
Barbecue Beef a \\Mutton, Bread and Pickles, Plenty water, lots of shade

or All. Everybody Come
Good Speaking, B ' \ Ball, Tournament Races, Military Drill and Parade at

11 A. 1\ v^riday conducted by Serj. Jas. A. Maynard.

Guess‘d  Contest—$10 to the Winner
Senator W. H. BLEDSOE will*  ̂ t the picnic on Friday, August 22nd, at 10 a. m. The speakers for the Good Roads Bond 
Issue will occupy the tabernacii^o * afternoon. Also candidates for Representative have !>een invited

x v V

Come! Bring the TrrcV\ |ings!! Camp on the Ground!!! Have a good Time!!!!
The committee nv-'jdJ .more money. Don’t wait to be asked, send them 

a check. Make the cnA\«>ayable to Barbecue Fund and mail it to A. A.
1 i>"V ^  ^  *  *

Whyte, Floydada.
ilMlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll i.iiiilillillllllillllillllllllllllilljl lllillililllillilllllllllliillillllllllllii
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Who’s Your 
I Lumberman?

The J. C. W OOPRIIH iE LUMBER COM PANY »oliciu  your 

lumb*r business. Beet o f service, a complete stock carried. Let 

us figure your house bill, or your repair job. We are sure we can 

please you.

J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Company

•++++■ +*+*+++•>

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky„ In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as welt as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! „
O f<  >$< >$< >$ < > f « > f < > f« i f • > f1 i f 11 i f  « >f O

Two ChlStuii m> ’ i' ■ ntly ma<tc a 
|fortune on at F.n-tlsnd, anil have
become imlefAr They are
sharing thei^kpt ,>•■ r •. t \ with the 
Lord, musm i • »  ur. it - ting
a sixty-thou-nnM .r. h l>uil<l
ing an<t a . ... her me at
their own expersA I mmei
liable and comes %  a i r. freshing 
shower ii\ thi nuA ! 
commercial selfishtH <
have not forgotten A .  M ,. r i 
midst of thvir proapA K
<■ vumplitie.l in the l iv *  t
splendid Christian gcnA. • at t 
land is a blessing r i l l  t . t 
usual curse wnlch they« 1 
lives of men and women. V  \ a 
per we should be more ■  
the Lord’s work, and mor«A 
ed in his service, for whufl 
piifit a man if he gain. 4  
world in oil speculation a 
growing and loose* his etera 
Let us render unto the Lord 
of our harvest, and give it ch 
thanking him that it wa> through 
kind permission ue have been p. i% 
ted to prosper and accumulate 
World's good*. This principle mhfl 
be brought home and applied to t 
lives of church m.-mhei !n I ... 1 . _
There are several rhur. h organ./a 
tions in l.wkney needing new house- 
of worship, among them are the 
Methodist and Christians. You peo
ple have prospered in this big wheat 
crop, and have more riches than you 
have ever known. Are you going to 
use thi* money for our own selfish 
desires, and the accumulation of ad
ditional riches, or are you going to 
give some of it to the Lord in the 
erection of a house of worship and the 
spreading o f the gospel ? The Metho 
dist have already launched their 
building plans, but the members of 
the Christian church in Lockney have 
not turned a peg in the direction of 
building a house in which to worship 
the Moat High in a manner in keep
ing with their ability. The writer 
believes more than anything else, that 
permanent blessings wilt not come to 
the man or woman who with-holda 
from the Lord that which ia justly due 
Him, and in accordance as He has 
prospered them I-et us Christians 
do great things for our Master this 
coming year in Floyd county.

Some Bargains ia improved harms 
0  C. Carter. I l  if

BOYS MHO STOLE CARS AM»
«.I NS Ititi »1 «H T  IX» J \ II.

The three young men whom it is 
alleged committed a series of felonies 
in Fort Worth, Mineral Wellse, Roby,
Snyder, Ptainview and Olton, are to 
bo brought to Ptainview by Sheriff 
J ( Terry, who went to Fort Worth 
after them yesterday evening.

It is alleged that the young men 
-t.-ie an automobile in Fort Worth 
and committed a series of store bur 
.lanes from that city to Olton, where 
they stole another car.

In Roby, it is alleged, they broke 
o’ , a store ami stole some gun* At 
Snyder they got groceries from a 
• re  In Ptainview they stole a 
uantity of gasoline and ammunition 

ft m the Uormho Ware Hardware 
Company and a barrel of gasoline 
from th, Magnolia Company's filling 
»tat ion. ,

f the** part km it ia under- 
been arranged in the juven 
at Fort Worth. Their 
given a- Bridges. Leslie 

The district court* of 
n and Roby have m»t yet conven- 
but it is thought likely that ac- 
w-il te taki-n against them in the 
t» having jurisdiction for these 
n« Plainview Herald.

L\I K 'V XKFt.N v I '  F.UFIA III MT

irdss r . ■: while Jack Warren 
calking over a string of box
i th. Iknver yards he accidently

u heat

puri
i huv

Some Summer
A N D  SOME ICE  C R E A M  TOO

The healthiest, tastiest pustime fur a parched throat 
or for that all-in feelinjr is Ice Cream.

The next thing is to get cream that is wholesome.

We guarantee our product to contain pure ingredients, 

with strict attention to cleanliness.

Our parlor is a cool spot. You will have another when 

you have partaken of our cream.

Roy Griffith
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falling t» the ground and 
• ever* njut

th*
and
On*

dark 
sustairfc 
arm  w « .

fr igh tfu l
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but later V
mon m*di<mi ■
• c a l l

I fortunate fnV
Childress |

id a number of 
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5* and sum 

It was qui*t 
ing man wa* 
th hi* lif«.—

wlli off** f«t 
eh old articlaa:

*. Whit* **w.

Th * next th.
-ale the follow^
t»il stove, fteei 
• hair*«, rncker*. 1 
» a  machin*, eeet 
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Table Manners
As prêtai n ing to the house wife are just as 
correct as the meal she is serving.

The best way to serve a good meal o f vege
tables. canned goods, tea. coffee, bread, 
desert is to patronize a good Grocery Store. 
Kood that puts vitality in you is what you 
want. Food that is fresh and wholesome. 
Dairy products that come from the best 
cows and chickens in the land. Standard 
manufactured goods that are branded; 
quality by their trade-mark and your san
ction.

Theo Griffith
t + ♦ + »♦ ♦  « » »-H h M *. ‘
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Cash
You can save money by paying cash at 

GR IT E R S .

See us for shelf anti heavy hardware, 
Furniture, Groceries and other merchan
dise.

Remember, we handle Emerson Farm 
Machinery, Miller and Hartford Automo
bile Tires.

We handle the Texas Company's oils.
Your business will lx» appreciated.

TERMS ON MEAN Y HARDW ARE

J. H. Gruver

THE METEOR FARMERS
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

O

The Meteor Farmer* Commercial 
' League met again last Saturday night 

< after a suspension of *’,x weeks on ac
count of th* harvest A fter an open*
ing address bfiy President C. H. Day
County Ayent W. H Harrow gave an 
interesting talk on the merits of 
"Caimer* Organizations. A fter this 
it was voted to change the name of 
the League, which will be announced 
after the next meeting Friday night. 
September 5th. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing six mon
ths:

esfclent, C. H. Day, Vice-I'rcsi- 
dent O. 1.. Allen, Src-Trva.« Tha.l El
icit.

l*rogium Committee: Mesdamcs
Thad Elliott, (lao Tate. O. t«. Allen.

A fter the close o f the regular busi
ness session the young people present 
ed a one act operetta, entitled "Pep 

+  p r y  I V  or "One Night at Singing 
I  School ” The cast o f characters be- 
T  mg as wollows:
T  Squire veniatrt —<Peppery Pa i E. b. 
♦  Lewis, Fanny Verdant -M ay Butler, 
X Sol Figgia— <A Singing Master), 
I  Ralph White, Mike— An Irish Gen tie- 
t  rrsr.. C¡au.lv White; Small boy— Roa- 
I  rot lew is ; Bely Slocum— Lota Ewing; 

'I.ms Slocum— Silaa Ellis; Mr Peda- 
gogue, ( school master) Less Ewmir; 
Mr Swallow Tail, llarvy Hartman; 
Chorus of mixed voices Albert Elliot, 
Mildred Hartman. Ethel Hartman. 
Mable Met ammeth. Ruth Marshall. 
Clark Obryant. Annie Hilton, Vera 
White, Ethel White. Alien Tate and 
t arm« Tate.

To sy that the play was well ren 
dered does not do it justice for it was 
certainly a scream from start to fin 
ish. ami reflects treat credit upon 
Mrs. E. I>. Lewis, who accompanied I 
on the piano and also prompted all the 1 
characters during their practice and 
rchearselv Following the play the i 
pretty boxes filled with good things to 
eat, that had been prepared by the 

0  ladies, were auctioned o ff and the 
5  'um of $105 was realized which gi-e* 

the treasury of the I.earue to he 
^ mmm^ e r i t  for the benefit of the community 

Curtis Wilkinson left Tuesday morn Arthur Davia and family of Gomez The Leairur tends a vote o f thanks to
his brother-in-law. M  who «-ontributesl towards makiny 

the affair such a success, both sis ial 
ly ami financially.

— Publrity Airent.

18 cents a package

!
H-H-++++
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Good Jewelry
REASONAHlaE PRICES

Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass and Silver
ware. Come in and look over my stock 
and get my prices. There is a 5 per cent 
war tax on jewelry, but I have lowered my 
margin of profit that much.

W. M. MARTIN
JEWELER

Carnai* ars sold evaryrtf.ara in soenfilte- 
sWi >.*/»<) rartay#, nf  c iyard ls i. or
len packai** (300 in a giàsa-
iM -piptr-corarrt canon W i sirttngtj 
rreomr.,mnd Un• canon fot thè hnme or 
oif.ee ruppf.V. or whea rou trave:

K. J. REYNO LD S TO B A C C O  C O M PAN '

\M ELS’ expert blend o f choice 
B Turk ish and choice Domestic 

tc accos answers every ciguretto 
d ¿ire you ever had f Cameis give 
f ch universal delight,such unusual 

ijoyment and satisfaction you’ll 
Mil them a cigurette revelation !

if you’d like a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpletisant ci^uretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant ciRaretty 
odor, sm oke  Camels! I f  you 
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild 
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette "body”— well, you get 
some Camels us quickly as you can!

Camels’ expert blend makes all this 
delightful quality possible. Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigare,tes 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet your taste ! You will 
prefer them to either kind of to
bacco smoked straight !

Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at ¡ jiu orice 1

im  for Amarillo on bumnm.
Jo«* Robinson return«*.! to Snyder 

Tuesday after several week.« »pent 
h«re on buaine»».

is here visiting hi* brother-in-law, 
Charley Huffman, who liven north o f 
town.

t t t  t ! ! 1 + ) ! ) ! I ♦+-{-+++ + »♦+■»++++++ + + M r t + >+ + * 4-+-f+++».|.M i - : h ~ t-+*m ~t*

Public Live Stock

SALE
Tuesday, August 26th
Begining at 10 A. M. sharp I will sell 
at (). VV. Fry’s farm,5 miles South of 
Lockney the following:

aR3ooaooooooo<5ooooa
9

Have a Care ( 
Will

Of course you don't n«*ed 1 
a lot in the cemetery and th 
day you will need each of i 

The sparrow builds its i 
squirrel irathers unts for i 
least squirrel-header, and 
forethought as a sparrow

ie Squirrels 
You

ranee any more than you need 
c* of an undertaker, but some

I for their old ace or fair

ore the nest <a needed, and the 
.'R E  needs. You ought to be at 
rtainly ought to exhibit as much 
teen out of twenty fail to provide 
incty per cent of the children who

T

i

500 Sheep
275 Ewes, Stockers.
100 Weathers 
125 Lambs

These are extra good sheep. 
Merion and Rambouiliet

19 Head Horses
1 Span black mares, well match

ed. good work mares.
4 l ?nbroke 4-yoar old mares.
1 4-year old sorrell mare.
1 4-year old black mare, good 

driver.

TERMS:

i

1
2

o

7 year old black mare, single 
driver.

2-year old dark bay stallion, 
broke to work.
4-year old horse, extra good 
work horse.
2-vear old horses, unbroke. 
2-var old horses, unbroke. 
2-year old fillies, unbroke.
Eine young Poland China 
sows, bred
Registered Poland China boar 
extra good.

Also Few Good 
Milk Cows

J  SENATOR W. H. BLEDSOE TO
m p b a k  \t  p i c n i c

Miter school at «ix havy to atop,before completing the eighth (trade
to work. j  j

Life Insurance ha- decrea-fd puuperism more than 33 1-3 par 
c. nt in twenty-five p a r i .  j

. even eight* of W)| the money left by married men in America 
f.*r their dependents i* derived from Life insurance.

Hew about you i  Are you ready for th.- future? 1« everything
ready if you >b,Ail<l .he t-night? Would your children complete 
their education V

Are your fiat* in) affa ir« just like y.,u want them to be when you 
.I. part for the unknown country ? I f  you knew you were going to 
die in the n< i t  thirty .lays would you buy »omc Life ln«uri(nco? 
What assuru^nce have you that you are going to live that long? 
Don't put it/off, you might wait too long and you niu*t remember 

J never ready.

DIE AT TH E WRONG TIME. SEE XIE NOW

C. R. Hatcher
WITH THE K W S V S  C ITY L IFE

Offi. • in N'.rt' n Baker Buildiny

Wind
Müls

We hava a atock of wind
milla, caalng ami piping, whiob 
wa will be pleaaed to »all you. 
We are prepared to take care of
your needa In the above linee 
When you have «clod mill troub
lée call and eee ua We will be 
your «Tad mill dootar

TERMS: 5 PER CENT CASH. ON TIME,JAN., 1 1920, BAN KA
BLE NOTE 10 PER CENT INTEREST.

Mr. Farmer this is your chance to get a few well bred young 
sheep at your price and not haveto take culls.

N. E. Waller, Owner
W. A. Nash, Auctioneer

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

A ̂ letter from A. A Whyte. S«><*re- 
T  t«*re of the Bartx*cu«’ Commit**«*, an-
* ' nodnee* that Senator W H. Bledsoe
• * «peak at the barbecue at I’ leae-
' ’ ant Valley school rouae Friday.

Auyuet 22 at 10 a. m.. Speaker« for 
! the Good Road* Bond I**ue will oc
cupy the platform in the afternoon o f 
the »ame day, al*o candidate» for 
R« pre»ent»tive have been invited to 
»peak on /thi» date

Great preparation» are heiny made 
for a b*r time at the picnic Auyurt 
21 and ¡22. There wilt be plenty of 
bailieedt*<l meat with other thin(f» to 
go wi-Ji it. The program will be var 
ted and will fumiah ample amuee- 
ment and entertainment for all who 
at tend Make your preparation» t" 
be prewnt.

PruC. J. K. Greer and wife came in 
la-*t Sunday from Auntin. Prof. 
Greer ha* been employed to teach a» 
principal in our public*whool He ia 

a graduate of tha State Univendty, 
and well e«|uipp«>d for achool work

A. W. Angel of Snyder 1« here thi* 
week viaiting hi* aiater, Mr». Joe Hull 

eouth of lotknry. Hr ia a brother of 
,W . W Aangel of the Quitaque State 
iBank Mr. Angel ha* rente,! a place

WE BUY 
THE HIGH

EST GRADE

T
H
E

AREYOU FROM

Yea, you may b«* from "Mia»ouri”  

but please come in and at leant give 

ua the privilege of quoting you gome 

pro*ea. Our number of year* in the 

grocery buaine** elaewbrre were not 

»pent in vain. We learned how to 

buy. We have bought canned

good* ami ayrupa in large quanti- 

tiex and at a bargain and will paaa 
them to you, Yea every on«* believes 
coffee will roach f t  per pound be
fore long. We bought heavily before 
it had advanc'd very much. Re
member we pay tip top price« fdr all 
kinds uf produce in cash or trad«.

A t your service,

WE SELL 
THE

CHEAPEST

A
N
D
Q
U
A
L
I
T
Y
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New Qpods 
^  1 Arriviig Daily

PERSONAL
AND

Im: je

LOCAL

Our new goods %  arriving daily, em
bracing all lines, b r dry goods shelves 
ere tilled to their caV ity  with all the late 
patterns in dress g o A  an dstaples.

CIXnKlNG
Receiving the celeWfc*d Hart, Shaffner 

& Marx Clothing for mm in fall styles.
A new line o f hats an\hoes just placed 

on our shelves.
we shall soon have the^iost complete 

stock of new and season A  merchandise 
for fall and winter we h avw er carried in 
Lockney. We are anxiousVat you call 
and see through our lines. W e  feel sure 
you will find just what you \<

E. L. Ayres & Company

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK 50000000000

Blacksmith 
Notice

I have purchased the Dagley blacksmith 
shop, and am prepared to do all your 0|ack- 

smithing and machine work 

Give us a trial. We guarantee satisiVt

ion.

\
F rank Mudgett

Located Near Dagley’s Tin Shop.

Shirley Scott o f Tulin »pent the j 
week hero visiting friends.

I Misses Thelma ami Xclnta Thomas 
«(lent a couple of day* in Plainview 
thin week, visit ing their little frien d , 
Clio Curley.

Every and R.iy Key of Canyon were 
here Monday visiting thoir aunt, Mr:- 
Chioe Key. Every ha« just returrned 
from overseas service.

O. B. Scott, manager of the Olympic 
1 theatre at Kloydada spent several 
hour» here Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. Rutledge of Kloydada 
were here Tuesday.

Misses \ era, Vivian and Velma 
Cooper of Childress are here visiting 
their grandfather, Elder Charley 
Smith and other relatives.

Mrs. Lindsey Bushy of I'le  in view 
rame in Tuesday on a visit 1«  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Wise.

Clyde Wise, wife and neice. Miss 
Lyle o f Bruwnwood »pent the week
end here with Mr. Wise's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Wise.

Charley Wise spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Amarillo on business.

Pet Meyers of Westlands came in 
Tuesday on a visit to his brother, W. 
.1 Meyers.

Cncle Frank Ford is moving to the 
Hughes place in the Southwest part 
of town this week.

Marshal Davis has accepted a po
sition with the City Grocery where he 
will he glad to meet his friends when 
in need of groceries.

Mrs. Will Brewster and son, Leon
ard, left last Sunday for Bonham, 
Texas on a two weeks visit to Mrs. 
Brewster’s mother.

Will Brewster made a business trip 
; to the breaks Tuesday.

Dr. Thomas attended the District 
, Medical Association at Plainview 
I Tuesday afternoon.
J Dr. Floyd and mother, Henry Floyd 
• sr.I family. Arch Keys and w ife re- 
> turned Sunday from Fisher county 
> where they spent a week visiting. 
i I ■ y were accompanied home by two 

i • i • Mi--es^ Bess and Ruth Gul-
ledge. who will «pend a few weeks 
here visiting.

Mr. an I Mrs. M. F. Burber went to
V yda l.i Tuesday to visit with her 
da Mis Cope, who had the

A  WONDERFUL 
SHOWING

Of the newest in Ladies Millinery. We cannot describe the many 

beautiful hats which we have just received. You should come in 
and see them now. Everything new. Very lowest prices

ALSO
Ladies high grade Ready-to-Wear in ('OATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and BLOUSES.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Factory prices on shoes are now much higher than when our 

present large stock was bought, and prices are still advancing. 
You will act very wisely to buy your entire winter footwear now. 
Dollars saved are Dollars made. Try us on shoes.

Baker Brothers
Lockney, Tex

OB0eC80tóeceaCKKltXt<HlOaO<HX»O<KKKXK5<K>OO«Cro<KMXK>OOOOOOOOOOOOC >0 m ’ f breaking her arm.
____  .1 I ■ .... « g

To the Consumers of
COAL

The Mines have not been running much over a basis 
of two days per week. All the dealers through the coun
try, and especially the consumers, have not been buying 
their coal,and the consequence will he that along in Octo
ber and November, and especially in December, we will 
probably see the greatest coal shortage that we have ever 
experienced. Of course everybody will want coal and

The Mines Will Not be Able to Supply
The Demand

Advegtising costs us money, whether you buy from us or 
some other person, BUY IT. We will be glad to spend this 
amount, if it will be an inducement to you to lay in your snpply 
of caol, you will buy it later if you can get it, why not now? 
We urge you.

Floyd County Elevator Company
MX'KNKY Mbd AIKEN

Mr. ami Mr». Davis o f Yoakum 
county came in Monday on a visit to 
their »¡stem, Mi »dames Huffman ami 
Hammond».

Preston (jreenhaw, who has just 
recently returned from France, spent 
Saturday and Sunday here, visiting 
his cousin, Floyd Huff.

Miss Lois Holden returned to »ch
on I at Abilene after a couple of week* 
vocation with her mother, Mr*. Wall
ing.

Mr. Kitchen of the Silverton com
munity was here Monday, doing some 
trailing with our progressive mer
chant*.

J. D. Huggins and family left 
yesterday for Arkansan and Okla
homa on a visit to relatives.

Mr«. Clyde Reeves and Mis* Lizzie 
Robbs left Thursilay for Dallas to 
purchase a full line of milinery ond 
dry goods for their Lockney and 
surrounding trade territory.

Mis» Kftle Moore came in Tuesday 
fiurm Amarillo on a visit to her par 1 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. T. II. Moore.

Less Hutcheson returned Monday 
I "  in the Sanitarium a* Plainview 
where he has been for the past sever*»! 
weeks, having underwent un opera
tion.

Mr Rn- Mickey and family came
in Monday from Plainview to again 
m.ike Lockney their home. Mr Mi. k- 
• heconfe* the manage.' of the P il

'd A Dillar l drug h>i*ines» In L*»'k- 
ney. The Beacon join» the many 
(riends if mi» m,ut estimable fam
ily in welcoming them back to our 
town.

Orion Stark» and Tate Fry ami 
M s Vera Fry were Plainview visi
tors Tuesday.

W. k. Early ha* purchased the
I’erry residence in the North part of

wn and moved to same Monday.
Mr Ferry, the popular manager of 

tti Wooldridge Lumber Company, 
has gone to the mountains of Colo- 
r., for a Month's vacation. Mr. 
West, oat is relieving him while away.

I). W. GRIFFITH PRESENTS

The Girl Who Staid 
at Home

A gripping1 story that takes you further 
than the home tires we’ve kept burning.

The phone rings, and a hearty voice o f
fers life, wine and song bright lights.
‘ Did she go?" “ What did she say?"
See the answer

Olympic Theatre, 
Thursday, Aug 21

SATI'R D AV NIGHT, At (it ST 23rd
Wm S. HART in “ BREED OF MEN”

AND
FATTY  A R B IT R I.E In DESERT HERO

M-4
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V H Lewis has on enhlbition 
twu bunk» .■‘talk* of corn that 
,.i n 1 cknt-y that will mcas- 
, r li'ig to eur estimât» 16 fret 
rth T F » is me corn ami it 
t*i;it when y ou reach the first 

a grasl i limer, ynu can 
tain* f« r  several mile« 
u hâve a stottt nerve 
■ de to reach the second 
« i l l  n ut hcr hl» corn in 
avided h«' can »ecure
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Our New Samples 
Have Arrived

We have received our new samples of fall and w inter suits. 
Please call and look over these samples, assuring you that you will 

find something to please you
We will be pleased to take your orders early.

D. F. McDuffee
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1 Health and Beauty
Is the pass word of

DI KE’S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store of medicine and prepara 
tior.s for the skin of the particular. 

Articles for the toilet and bath. 
Prescriptions filled quickly and all urg

ent cases are given immediate attention. 
»Summer’s Royal Dish

ICECREAM
Is the most wholesome made dish in town 
the way we prepare i t

Duke’s Drug Store
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To Our Many Floyd 
County Customers

to m h  other in value, or even 
young o f a pure breed will have

the
the

?

We take pleasure in informing our 
triends and customers throughout Floyd 
County that we have re-organized our busi 
ness and have added more capital to our 
stock and now have associated with us Mr 
Byron Clark, a very worthy and conq>etent 
young1 man who has many friends through 
out the county. We have one o f the com- 
pletest lines of general dry gotxis that is 
carried in the county. We handle a strict
ly high grade merchandise and you can 
rest assured that we sell on as close margin 
as is possible to do in these days of high pri 
ces. We went into the market earlier this 
season than is usually our custom and 
fortunately for us we have goods to offer 
our customers that we would not have had 
if we had waited longer and our prices will 
be lower than the merchant who waited to 
buy his merchandise. We invite you to 
make a close inspection o f our merchan
dise, get our prices, compare our goods, 
then we know we will get your business. 
When you are in Floydada make our store 
your headquarters. We shall take pleas
ure in showing you our goods whether you 
wish to buy or not. We desire to thank 
>ou for the liberal business you have given 
us and it is our wish to be able to meet you 
more as we may get letter acquainted and 
you find out that our store is the proper 
place to trade.

3:

Perhaps you remi-mber the story ^m v good points in the name propor- , 
of tin? Irish expressman who came to tu n that th* parents had. A pun* 
the conclusion, sfter many hard ex bred animal is one which, if bred to 
perienees with guinea pigs, that “ pig* another pure bred animal of the same \ 
is pigs.” This idea is not held alone bleed will produce offspring that will 
by the Irishman, but expresses very t*. ,,f the same type, 
well the belief o f many farmers. A You ask why this is valuable. Just | 
»treat many men hold the theory that bacause men have worked for years 1 
pure bred stoek, while pretty to look t„  develop* a breed; a pure strain, 
at, make no better profits than well t|l#t wji| yj.Rj individuals posessing 
bred animals. They think that it mat ct,rU in irood points which experience 
ters not whether the pig is red or pas shown or either not pnsesami by- 
black or spotted or crossed up many „ ,hvr breeds or in crosses, or which 
time*, they simply think a pig is s ,,th .r crosses are not sure of poses* 
pia. and that the put» ancestry is of jng> \ purt. breeil is more valuable
little or no account. It is to call to than »  cross for two reasons: ( ! )
your attention a few of the dangers purt, bre,,,, wit| pr„du,.« pure breds, 
you are liable to in holding this opin th,. value of the young depending
ion that I am writing an the subject. on skill and judgement used by

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A fM ll.lJYlt IN A STATE  BAN '
IN TOX.Y8

Í

i That Wheat

!

Scientist sre genera lly  agreed that 
the three factors that influence a per
son's life are what are termed 
heredity, enviroment and training. 
They say that a person's life ia in
fluenced to a great extent by the lives 
of his parents and grand parents and 
all his ancestors, no mutter how re 
mote. They hold the view that the 

+  conditions in which the child grows 
A up and lives when older, .ailed envi.u 
X mont, ha* a very marked effect on 
X that child’s life. They believe lastly 
▼ that the training, both at home and 

at school, that a boy or girl receives, 
is o f great importance in molding that 
life.

l.et us carry the comparison over 
to the animal world, for it holds with 
animals and plants as well as men. 
The men who claim that “ pigs is

the breeder, whereas a cross can only 
produce another cross, which may or 
may not be like the parents (prob
ably unlike); (2 ) a pure bred animal 
usually combines more good points 
than can be found in any cross, that 
u, weigh out more when dressed, or 
in various ways show that it >* a sup
erior animal, and therefore make 
more money.

If  you breed a scrub to a pure bred 
the resulting cross will have some of 
the good points o f th* purt* bred, und 
soem of the point* o f the scrub In 
other words, while you may have a 
cross that i* better in some ways, it 
is so much poorer in others that the 
animal is classed as inferior to the 
pure bred In additio.n the cross, 
when bred, will not produce offsprings 
that are like the parents. Some will

j Money

We »re  expecting

solicit your busine»i 

with all the accor ,

Come in and §t>
to you. common'

Very truly yours.

Price-Goen 
Goods Co.

FLOYDADA TEXAS

pig* are really *aying ¿hat parent- bo good and *ome poor, and none will 
age or ancestry or breeding, which run “ true to type,”  that is. they will, 
ever you wish to call it, is o f little in turn, Hear young that will be an 
consequence. They claim that sam- assortment of good and poor, with a 
tary living conditions and good care large proportion doubtless of inferior 
and feeding will make a good hog out grade.
of almost any scrub. But will It? I f  On the other hand it must not be 
you plant poor seed won't you uslally forgotten that there are many “ pedi- 
get a poor crop? I f  a calf's mother is greed scrubs” and that because an
a very poor milker, won't the calf animal is pure bred with registerat- 
nearly always grow into a cow that is | ion papers it is not always good. A 
a poor milker? Isn't it generally man who is unskilled in mating hia 
true that “ like beget* like.”  and that breeding stork is very^likely to b r e a l  •' 
a good hog or cow or sheep has a “down’* instead o f "up." Instead of 
good mother or sier or both? I f  you t.-mlily improving hi* stock tram t  
stop to think you will see how true year to year by w'ise crosses, it i- Ua y* 
this is hie to decline •* value. Therefore* JT»

What is a pure bread animal? Sim- must always look for quality in the v 
ply one which, when bred to one of its dividual animal and not Otk»V 

•I (same breed) will bear offspring granted that because it is re 
o f the same breed, with the same gen it is bound to be good, 
oral characteristics, the same mark The conclusion of it all is tlp f 
mgs, the same good points, and the breeding pays. Ancrstory f l l '  > •
same had ones. O f course this is not in Like fa

,, , „  . , You can't expect to get Isaying that all pure breed* are equal
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United States Tires 
are Good Tires

inferior pari 
usually bettei tl
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mal from
breed* are 
or crosses, tho not a !«ay| f 
same way. a pure bred 4- • 
«luce* better offsprings. J  

The Irishman was s f  ; * 
I*ig* isn’t pig*. T h «r * »rrg *  
und poor pig*, good ca aid 
lor calve* One pig I -1 a* 
another Some are'Viter tfc 
er*. and a* a genera -tile 
are the very best »maul* 
Ihn ’t buy a pig lie. >u*e fa«* 
buy him because fa* fas» th' 
ties that go to nut 

• tnhie pork product 
must have had r--l fare*
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part af your wheat money. We 

in bast.* o f sound banking methods 

it ions we can possibly extend you. 

When this bank can be o f service

W ’fSolicit Your 
Business

Bank
SITOIt EVER LOST A IM ILLAK IN A STATK BA.SK 

IN TEXAS

THOMAS, M. II.
ieian and Optician 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

and Fits Glasses
4* 4* 4* •!• 4* *!* •!•

Catarrh Cannot Be Curad

:• *

KENNETH BAIN 
LAW YE R

m 4. I* irs National Bank 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

4*

with LO C A L  A PPLIC A T IO N S , as th.y  
cannot ranch ths seat of the iliaaaa« 
Catarrh is a local disease, arsatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cura It y»u must take an 
internal remady H all’s Catarrh M«di 
rlna Is taken internally and arts thru 
th. blood on the mucous s u r fs '« *  of th . 
system H a lls  Catarrh Medicine «ai*
prcscrtbnd by one of the tw*st physician < 
In this country for years. It Is om .

n|. »I, •*• ,J. »*• .j. .J. »t« »T. »I«

11 Done Up

.  posed of some of the beat Ionics known 
Ï* | combined with soma of the best Moot 
,« purlflers The j>erfei-i . onblnailon if
* Ilia Ingredients In Hull’s Catarrh Msdl
* cine It whal produces *i»eh wonderful 
•* results In catarrhal conditions ScnJ for 
.% testimonials, free
* F  J C H E N E T  A CO . Props. Toledo. O 

I Alt Druggist*. TV
H all’s Family Pills for constipation.

fid ready to take home:

jury, pullet tempting steak, 

donez sweet whole tender loin*, 

group of well fed lean pork chops, 

firm little-boned medium-fatted 

Stew —

Sound pretty nice but they will taste 

a whole lot better, especially if they

Lockney Transfer Co.

Wishes to do your 

Hauling
if* r

Ss 
f  oth- 
>red*

Ina bit-
Pig--

<1 quali 
I proft- 
a pig are bought at

We do a general dray 
business. Wagon Yard 

in Connection

Having received and installed our 

cold-stor- *ce k°x w*‘ are “ kain in a position to
irtion* in the 

tailed by the 
’ompany. The 

It will have 
car* of dress-

serve you with the choicest meat*.

All business given 
prompt and accurate 

attention.

ptK* erected on the 
f it addition- car 

business expands.

M EAT ORDERS DELIVERED 

THE C ITY  GROCERY.

Dad Mullins, Mgr. 
Phone 37

rnoon the grand jury 
to Judge R. C. Joiner, 

and ten misdemeanor 
rc.uroed Goldberg, who 

on charges of theft of

Respectfully,
A. L. THOMPSON

Artistic Photographs. Painting
T A L L E Y  ART STUDIO 

Successor to Norton Haker
Photoe* Colored. Kodak Finishing 
- 1 1 ■ — * -

BUY W. 8. S —

C’hjm  ' 7
Liberti

■/•lafr»’

H >n<i from J. A. Testman. 
■’* A ll cases concern par- 
> 4re made bond to await the 
the grand jury, or are al- 
irrest. The grand jury ad- 
Plainview News.

::

The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and 

you'll find them the real thing.

V <- : ion of land in Hartley count* 
t l r » v  for wheat.

I). I*. Carter. 46-tf

They’re built to wear—to give you the kind 
of economical service you want. And that’s 
just what they do.

-fa WING— By Clara Cooper and Mr*. 
T « 'ey See us for your sewing. Ov
er Norton Baker’s Furniture store

42-tf.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  + ^  +  +  
+

Hundreds of thousands of regular users wifi 
vouch for that—lots of them right around here.

PUBLIC AUCTION DAY

There are five distinct types of United States 
Tires—one for every need of price or use.

W e  have exactly  the ones for your car.

Lockney Auto Comp¿in
______T  ,  * "  *  ̂ li j,

. - ,

Each Saturday I will conduct 
4> for the public, auction aatea 
4. Bring in your stock, imple- 
4. ment*, b a g re «, wagons and 
4. s'ltamobile.

BELL of WICHITA

IS STILL MOVING. HAVE SOLD ONE 
CAR AND HAVE ANOTHER ONE OR

DERED. IT  W ILL  BE HERE A T  ONCE. 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS IM M EDIATELY 
AS IT  IS IMPOSSIBLE TO KEEP THIS

FLOUR IN STOCK

L. ROBINKTT
Austioneer The City Grocery

+ + + + + * + + * + +
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Spr.nggvsl* Farm, <u*t of Hereford. +♦+++++++++♦++*>  
to these two enterprising young breed j 1 
*r*. the total consideration reaching ' J 
$135,000. Approximately 90 head of ' >
the famous Anxiety strain cattle, < > 
with the other consideratoins involv
ed. bnnir Mr Ivey in round numbers 
$1500 a head, inrluding five great 

\ herd bulls, a bunch of line-bread cows, 
the peers of anything in the United 
States, and calves from famous mat 

t ini?*. Mr. Ivey will not sell hi* Big- 
Sprmir section and other holdings on 
the creek, but leased the 1280 acre 
ranch to Jone* A Dameron for a per- 
io«' i f three years and ten months. A 

I four section ranch in Castro county 
"a s  accepted by Mr. Ivey as part con- 

I »(deration in the trade. It ia under 
{stood that Mr. Ivey will keep this 
'Castro county ranch stock, but will, 
devote his major interest to his bur 

, ranch near Flam*, Texas, for the time 
being.

Look! Listen!!
If its Grain you have to 
sell or Coal & Feed you I 
want to buy call 60 for 
prompt and eficient ser 
vice. A square deal to 
all.

H l M T R A IN  SKH VH  P

IN I M O I) COI N’TY

some today! 
Y ou’re going to 

call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good» wholesome 
flavor of toasted 
Burley tobacco.

. <st 
ha I

; tioi 
riti 
Tic 
tw<

LOCKNEY
GRAIN

PHONE NO. 60.

It s toasted
ORDER FOR KO AU

BONI) ELECTION

On this the 24th day of July, A. 1>. 
1919 at a special term of the Com
missioners' Court o f Floyd County, 
Texas, J. W. Howard County Judge 
and B. C. Willis, C îas. Trowbrige, 
11. R. Brown and tî. F. Rigdon, Coun
ty Commissioners, being present, the 
following order of the Court was duly 
passed and is hereby entered.

By virture of authority vested in 
this Court by chapter 1 Title 18 of 
Vernon Sayles civil Statutes a spec
ial Election is hereby ordered to be 
held in Floyd County, Texas, on Mon
day the 25th day of August, A. 1>. 
1919 , for the purpose of submitting 
a proposition to a vote o f the quali
fied voters of Floyd County, Texas, 
who are property tax payers of 
Floyd County, Texas, as to whether 
or not Bonds shall be issued by 
Floyd County, Texas, for the purpose 
o f Improving and maintaining the 
public Roads of Floyd County, Texas, 

said bonds to be for the total amount

of $3oo,0o0.00 consisting of 300 $1,00- 
0.00 bonds to bear intervst at the rate 
of 5 per rent per annum payable an
nually on April 10th of each year. 
To be payable 30 years from their 
date and to be Redeemable at the 
pleasure of the County at any time 
after 5 years after the Issuance of 
the Bonds; and to determine whether 
or not the Commissioners’ Court shall 
levy annual Ad Valorem taxes suffi- 
,icnt to pay the interest on said 
bond* and create a sinking fund for 
their redemption, and let notice of 
said election be given as required by 
law.

Saul Election shall be held at the 
several voting places in said County 
and the following named persons re
spectively, of the said Election Prc-

• t.i are hereby appointed managers 
of said Election:
Voting Precinct No. 1, Floyduda, W.

I. . Bocrner, Manager.
Voting Precinct No. 2. Starkey, I*.

II. Roland, Manager
Voting Precinct No. 3, Allmou, C. 

C Krause, Manager.

Voting Precinct No. 4 Sandhill, W. 
C. Hanna, Manager.

Voting Precinct No, 5, I-oekney, 
Mm MeGehce, Manager.

Voting Precinct No. 7, Providence, 
(1. C. Hartman, Manager.

Voting Precinct No. 8. Lone Star, 
C. Applewhite. Manager.

Voting Precinct No 9, Sunset, 
("has. A. Wilson, Manager.

Voting Precinct No. 10, Fairmont, 
Geo. R. Tibbits, Manager.

Voting I’recinet No. 11, Cedar, R
I. . Orman, Manager.

Voting Precinct No. 12, C enter, L. 
B Maxey, Manager.

Voting Precinct N". 13, Raker,J 0. 
Farmer, Manager.

Voting Precinct No. 14, Antelope, 
Will Graham, Manager.

Voting Precinct No. 13, Ijikeview,
J. D. Hopper, Manager

The place of voting in each voting 
precinct shall be- at the respective 
School Houses thereof, with the ex- 
eption of the Voting Precinct No. 1, 

where the place of voting shall be at 
he Court Hou*« o f Floyd County, 

Texas.

ikiiry an Floyiladii have the bum 
ad road service of any town per- 
in Texas. Its out of all propor- 
to the importance of the two 

i from a commercial viewpoint, 
trains runs continuously from 

to four hours late .which works 
a great inconvenience to the people

—■“ —” “
raid to be frequently late, which raus- The old fashion ox train ould be an 
ei. bad connection for trains going improvement on the Santa F f 'l  ser- 
north and south. Frequently people vice into Floyd county, 
starting to Amarillo or points on the m ^  m
Santa 1* south are compelled to lay I have the exclusive agency for six 
over in the little town of Plainview ojartrr sectcions of land all within 
several hour*. a radius of one am! one half mile«* of

We have had poor railroad service the corporation limits of Lockney. 
txer since the days of the war, and Practically all of this land ia in cul- 

I since peace it has not improved, if tixation. Will sell on long time with 
anything it has been worse. We used »mall cash pa>ment. 

ave an engine on this line but now 
engine that pulls the train to Lock 
comes all the way front Amarillo, 

nmething ought to he done at once 
•elieve thi* situation. There should 
¡i concert of action on the part of 
kney and Floyduda. in order to

COAL
COMPANY

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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Fresh Fish
EVERY FRIDAY

i

; Garage Notice!
I have leased the repair shop of the H>- 

Way Garage, and wilt be glad to continue 
to do your repair work. Bring us your sick 
autoes.

Batteries repaired and recharged, and 
new batteries in stock.

Your business solicited on basis o f the 
merit o f our work, satisfaction guaran
teed.

/ ::

Harve Pennington
LO C K N E Y, TE X A S
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ii Horses Wanted j
We want a car load of Good Horses and j  

Mult 's by September 1st. |
We are trading pianos for Good Smoothe i  

Live Stock, also give good terms
i

J. W. Boyle & Son

to
th<
re

H m. McC.iehve. 46-4p

tx 
L
put th** matter up to the proper au
thorities, ami sah* if some < hange for 

the betterment can't be brought 
atniut. The service we lire receiving 
I* a disgrace to any railroad system.

H IM )  M ILL GREASING
I will grease yoitr wind mill for 50 

cents per month. The grease is th<* 
life of t he mill. I «cave all order« at 
E P. Thompson & »on.

J. A. Guinn 4b-tf

The City Market in- , 
vites the people to buy 
their meats from them * 
dailv, pledging first-dabs 1 
service, and the choicest ■ 
meats at all times. We 
have all kinds Fresh and 
cured meats. Also cooked 
meats too the busy wife.

FOR SALK- - Second 
mill ami pipe. See 

J. A. Guinn.

ha ml wind-

4*’.-4w

Vulcanizing
I am opening up a vulcanizing plant in the Hi-Way Garage, and 

would be plea M il to do your work. Am prepared to do all kind*
of tube and casing work. My work is guarante. <1 n give you ser
vice ami satisfaction.

Bring me your tub, i l»ing«

Otho Lowe

I
City Market
H. P.Coleman, Mgr.

W ANTED— .UK) young men and 
men to take our famou* Comn. 
Course* There are hundred* o'
Nition* now demanding compì 
m,n and women Why not pr, 
for one of them ? It ia up to yc 
make the decision. Our course 
Bookkeeping, Banking. Shorthai 
Touch Typewriting, Ru*ine*a Cori 

j  pondenre, Businea» law and o f 
practice will prepare you. Good 
sitjons await tho*e who are QUA. 
F I ED. Catalogue free.
Wat.«, Pi

t i 
rai Rosine** C 
Plainview, Tex

And ,*nly quolifie.l voters. who ft
arc property tax payers of said Coovt-

•* ty, »hail lw* allowed to  vote a nd all o
•> otev* r|i o r in g  to support the propo-
I  tit Ion to i-u o  Bonds shall have print ft
T i i or Written on their ballot * the
•f words “ For the Bond*” . And thoiK*
• • opposed shall have printed or written
.. on their hallots the words MA Kamst
* ] the Bonds.**

OOOOOOOOOOOC'OOOC-OtX^'OOOOOOC ¡►OOOOOOOOOOOCm

The manner of holding «aid election 
«hall be goverened by the l-aws of the 
State governing general election».

A copy of this order signed by the 
; County Judge of Floyd County, «hall 
serve a* proper notice of «aid Elect
ion, and the County Judge in directed 
to cau»f »aid notice to be pblinhed in 
»  newspaper published in said County 
for four successive weeks, and in ad- | 
dition thereto to have notice therof 
posted at three public places in the 
County, one of which shall be at the 

,Court House Door, for three weeks 
prior to said election.

J. W. HOWARD,
County Jdge of Floyd County, Texas 
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RRGIMTKRBD < \TTLE HE VI.
INVOLVES TO TAL $11.3.0««»

A registered cattle deal of a mag
nitude that will send a ripple through 
the pool of cattle interests from 
Canada to Mexico necurrd in Here 
ford this week. Not the actual money 
value exchanged would cause such a 
ripple, but rather the significance of 
the blood-lines, the history, the ances 
try and the future of the consolidated 
herd which will grow out of the trans- j 
action will cause every registered 
breeder in the United State* to sit 
up and take notice.

A. M Jone* and his brother-m 
law, W. E Itameron, who under the 
firm name of Jones A Damrron have 
a lready started  on* of the best herds 
in the country, have rlooed a deal , 

(W ith T C. Ivey whereby the latter 
sella every hoof he has on the famous

The Navassar Girls
15 Girl Orchestra Singing Band

Two concert m— one u Big joy night program— by a World Famous G irl« ’ Munirai Organi

zation— the g irl« that woke up Old New Y< rk.

One of Many Big Attractions

INCLUDING
DK. L. G. H ERBERT 

D eW lLLO  SKM KRAU 

"A  N IG H T IN H A W A II” 

M II. JACKSON. Lecturer

G R E A T  LECTU RE  ON BOLSHEVISM  

OK. R O LAN D  A. N ICHOLS 

C AR TW R IG H T BROTHERS’ Q U ARTE T 

H E LLE N  BURGESS Q U IN TE T  

SER G E NT EDW ARDS

Buy YOur Season Tickets Now
Adult Tirke^» #2.00 'hildren’a T icket» $1.00. War Tax Not Includt

Lockney Chautauqua
Wednesday, August 20th 8 p. m.

I



,  j « B K » 0C«30Oa><MO^ >ooo.otx>ooooooooooo

Gone to Market
Our buyer, Mrs. Reeves, has gone to the 

markets to purchase the best line o f Ready 

to-Wear and Millinery we have ever han

dled
We have added to our Millinery Depart

ment a trimmer, Miss Robbs, who is now in 
the Millinery houses getting instructions 

for the fall styles. j

i Page Dry Goods Co.

CuU« Beautiful will meet you ¡Ai l g «mhI 4 yv:,r old 4 trillion cow. Com«
8 tell you «11 about the heart and Soul and sec her milked any evening and 
je io f the "Girl Who Stayed at find out all about her, 1-12 mile*
9  Olympic Theatre Thursday. Ay*., 21. j West of Lockney.
a  ------- ---------------------  — —■ '■ C. K. Thomas 47p

It came in the car of 
Beauty Flower and meal.

American

Farmer’s Exchange
I>. W. Griffith ha» Immortalised the ] ! 

famous lost battalion in 'The Girl ) ) 
Who Stayed 'at Home" Olympic ¡J

FOR SALE  -Cotton for quilting August 21st. 
and mot resse», at 16 cents per voulut. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
See Leas Floyd. 44-4w. FOR SALE —One hundred and ) ‘

Barents who wish their little g irl’s ,h,rt> ,W  ' l *  1 "  ***** " f r>’*  ' -
Se»- me at oncehair trimmed will kindly bring then, 

in on any day of the week except Sat 
urday.

43-tf • lympic Barbel Shop.

O. C Bailey. 47-tf ,.

Our stock of Federal tire* is com
plete, and remember they are guaran- 

We have just received a shipment teed to give absolute satisfaction, 
o f crockefy. Come and let us talk tires to you.

E P. Thompson à  Son 44-tf E. P. Hhompson & Son 47-tf

FOR SALE —Thoroughbred White How many tried to evade the 
Leghorn cockerels at $1.50 each draft? You will recall the number

Mrs C. A. Wilson. when you see "The Girl Who Stayed
4o-3tp Curlew, Texas at Home." Olympic Tuesday, Aug. 21. ;;

-+■ -I ♦ »♦4  + + + '» »+ + '» i\ ,

New Fumi t’ii.
We have just received a car of N 

FURNITURE.

We have some pretty bedroom 
Dinning1 suits.

Come and see what we have wheth 

you buy or not.

E. P. Thompson & Sot
»

I.OCKNEY. TEX A

I>. W Griffith’s latest, best, clever. FOR SALE —One good lister; 1 
e*t production, "The Girl Who Stayed *<><*« breaking plow; 1, 3 »action hsr- 
Stayed at Home ”  Olympic Aug . 21. r,,w AI1 K°od “ * "• * -  Will sell at

; .1 t>.1 t r.i'ii I . Cl > !hmv at kn •

LOW C ASH PKICKS

'  PPOCtODOOOOOOOOOCHDtOOOOO<

: ASSIRO AD V E R TIS IN G
Car load o f binders twine Where? 

I t Farmers Exchange where they are 
selling harvest supplies

•OvCkOOvH>C'OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOO

S. M HENRY. M 1».
OFFICE IN LOCKNEY D R l’G CO 
General Practice and Special Atten 

tion Given to Diseases of Women 
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Heavy oil. The good kind.
Farmer's Exchange

NOTICE!
When buying your winter coal tell 

your dealer to let Pnckett deliver it 
for you. Phone 90 46-tf

LOST—A pink cameo lavileer. 
Finder please return to Beacon office 
and receive reward.

Second Ha ml Store. 47-tf

Remember we are selling pianos. 1 
Sure have some bargain* Come and
see.

J. W. Boyle it Son 47-tf

♦ H W U M t H U  I M  M l M-fr-H

. >

I Men Who Wants Land
I have four home men who have their 

eyes ojien for bargains in farms. What 
have you to o ffer them?

I have 90 tracts o f land within a radius of 
15 miles of Lockney listed with me for sale.
I f  you have land for sale and have not list
ed with me. let me know your price and 
terms.

Here is a proposition for some man want 
ing a good home: 100 acres extra well im
proved. for sale at $00 per acre, $2000 cash,

* balance 10 years. Don’t say you can’t own 
““  a home.

C. A. Wofford Co-' 
erative Land Co.

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
♦ M-+++»-M-»»+++++ + + + » » -M"t-

t ’utle Beautiful is just 4 fret and 
inches, weigh M*’> pounds unit the m 

She was a good little, sweet little ly article in femine ready-to-wear 
girl was Cutie Beautiful, until she be she can And is a handkerchief. “ The 
came the “ Girl Who Stayed at H«me ”  Girl Who Stayed at Home." Olym 
Oyympic August 21. pic, August 21»t.

Lockney Undertaking 
Parlor

Joe .McCollum, Proprietor

Now in our new building, permanently 
S located on North Main.

We carry a complete stock o f undertak- 
$ ing goods When we can serve vou call on 
| us.

I  o m  TKKMS ARK LOWEST. OI K ABILITY IIK.IIKST
V

Lockney Undertaking 
I ParlorX
BMOKIDUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCBaQODOOOOOQCgMafH-anarw'w-anBrw-arwx

DOCK C>OOCH5OOOOOO<MXH>OOOOOOOOCK>OOOOOOOOOOOOOCH>OI»OO«0bL
o

Cowboy Boots
Again we have the genuine French Calf.

I f  you are in the market it will pay you to 
place your order for boots and shoes at 
once, as our supply is limited. Send for
>rder blanks.

A. R. Eastwood

Q
Q
O
Q5
5
o

klOCKK̂ ' H K><M *OC*OOOOt

*9

Returns From Market
Mrs. I). J. Thomas has returned from 

market with th«1 latest modes in millinery 
and the newest in Ready-to-Wear. Goods 
arc arriving all the time.

Mrs. D. J. Thomas

Let Pricket deliver your coal. See 
him or call 90. 46-tf.

FOR SALE A pair o f wagon scal
ps See Public Weigher, Lockney.

Less Floyd. 47-tf

L. Foster will teach” a
music das* in her home beginning 
August 14th. Those who wish to 
study please see her at onoe for tu-

, ition rates. 46 2p.

Our New Samples
« Our new sample« wilt be here in a few days when we will be able 

&  interest you in something «well for your fall and winter suit 

ine represent the well knwn

This line is all that it is represented to be Come in and in

vestigate and remember, we do all kinds o f cleaning and pressing.

John W. Sams
*eQKnOHBCHOOOOO0OO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOD0OflROOOOOOO0

All that is beautiful unusual, true 
to life and touching the sublime ill 
the other D. W Griffith production 
are combined in the clever comedy 
drama. "The Girl Who Stayed at 
Home Olympic, August Cist.

FOR SALE -One milk Cow.kcrns- 
cy. One colt coming three years old, 
one coming four and a two. They 
are good one«.

J. R. Ctllier. 47-tf

Arthur B. Duncan
Lang A g e n t and A b e tra e ta r

FLÖ YD AD A . TE X

•nera

FOR SALE —One 1 ton truck and 
one I 1-2 ton truck, both second hand, 
in good running order.

E. N EGGE Auto Company,
Plainview, Texas 46-2

Buys, se I» and leases real estate 
■ oom inss'on

Render« and pay» taxes for aoa 
•aident .and owners 

In* est 'fa'. <*» and perfects titles 
Furmst.es abstract« o f  title  from  

he records
Owner of complete abstract ef

Mrs. E. M. Walling has accepted a 
position with Baker Brothers in their 
Dry Goods department, where she 
will be please«! to meet her Lockney 

land community friends.

Mr. Murk Hanna unu family of Ft.
Worth are here on a visit with re-

W ANTED Girl at the Brewster lativM
House to d < house work. One with 
experience prefered. Salary $6.00 
p er week Mrs. G. W. Brewster

Love „ thr*«' tep- forward. tw„ to n° T<1 «*"<«• an'1 ,own lo,,
the side, meet, rlinrh. kiss for three 
feet and fade out. Jim and Cutie will 
show you at the Olympic Thursday, 
A oust 21st.

FOR SAI F Belgium and Clydes ™  
dale stallion, 4 years old. will sell at * 
a bargain, or exchange for other «dress

; stock.

J. W. Boyle. 47-tf

H a»s  bed :& years tssperlence with 
floyd county lands sad land title* 

List your lands and Iow a  lots with 
ae If for sals or lease 

And g ive me your abstract e f title  
rerk.

iffire Southeast corner Public

A R T H U R  B DU N C A N
Floydada. Tea

• / / ,  y /

G e t t i n g  

Th« Last 
Mitels,; 

Expensive
/ / /

Cutie wants to be good but she has 
«s*»«!», # hard time doing it. She is a cah.i.

» « » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ »  , T , , ; , rl VI ,

I Stayed at Home " Olymjie. Aug. .’ 1

Wheat and Oats
Remember we buy your grain at the very 

highest price possible. Our grain relat- 

l ions are the best here, having bought and 

f sold for years gives us a line-up in the ae- 

\ tive markets. We test different. Try us.

W. M. Massie & Bro.
General Land Ageats

FOR SALE I have s me extra Th*  «^ n<1 *  Abetraot Bust
t «• Plymuth R,» k thicken, »> | nees of Flo) d <-• t
wiah to .-II and will have them n I4CLL EXCHANOE or LRAdB (for 
mark.*! Saturday Orating or Farming Purposes)

J R Meadur. 47dtp LAND
--------------------- ------------------- - ,, ^  ilf#  tract* through Northweet

Am r , the pe-.pi«* of nl< s' il Tstas sepeclally through Floyd and 
j fame are Prov,*t General F H Crow * h#r ‘'ouatles of tbs beautiful Ftaias;

i der. Secretary o f War Baser Gen.
March. Jim "The Oily Pe«i|", P W 
Griffith. The famous Lost Uatslion to 
appear in “ The Girl "Wh', Huv«-d at 
Home.”  Olympic. August 21st.

PRODI ( E PRICES

B
E G G S ..............
B I T T E R ..........
HENS -------

•f r y e r s  ..........
rox ........—
HIDES GREEN 
TODES DRY . .

Cash for Produce.

T farmers’ Exchange

Render aaf Fay Taxe«. FunUeh A t 
strania r  erteci TtUee Btc

NON RBHIDBN'1* LANDS A 
BFffir.ALTT

Address

M. MA l i l i  A BRO. 
Fleyded, Teaae

For Sale
l  nimprovtd quarter 6 

mine* eajynf Lockney. 
Write owner. I). Heftle- 
finuer, Plainview, Texas.

or. j . c  oursT

Office Over Fliut Vetloaal Beak
Building

Mrs. Danniels of Granger is here 
visiting her sisters. Mesdames Fowler 
and Westbrook.

///

" D U N N I N G  tirrsuntil they blow, 
for the sake of a few extra 

miles, ruins many a good inner tube. 
W hy not let u* iook over your tire* 
now? Often a small cut will ruin 
a tir«‘if not repaired at once.

If you need new tire«, let ua tell 
you about

Shoe Tires
Thete tire* are *o good that, follow
ing test after te«t, several of the 
world'« largest corporation* now 
u»e Hone-Shoes exclusively. These 
tire* are so good that the trouble 
i* not to tell them, but to get them.
W e would like to start you using 
Horse-Shoe Tire«. Then wc would 
soon get all of your tire 
business.

t e -

* w

DR. J. M. FLOYD 
Vetri nary

Offiae ef LoeRaey Drug Blare 
m il Be S general Velertaary Freed. -

Hi-Way Garage
LOCKNEY, T E X A s S

............................ .
J


